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THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

Mfn > Loving Rememberance of
< A Lillie

<

281inoMr W R Williams and claimed
f

2 for its victim their second daugh-

ter Lillie The deceased was a
victim of typhoid fever She wa
born J une 17 1888 making her

f 22 years 1 month and 11 daysproK1fessed her faith in Christ and
fflnitedwith Mt Pleasant Chris-

tian church in which she lived a
Vc6nsistent member until her

<
deathIn

her worries and disap ¬

pointments that are common in
this life she never grumbled or
complained No nobler or mor
aimable disposition can be pos

J sessed As a daughter ther
never was a more loving an
agreeable one as a sister theres
none better and as a Christian
her whole life was in conformity I

to the teachings of our Savior
rr

Religious services were held Fri
day afternoon conducted by Eld

J F Barger after which the reI
> mains were laid to rest in e

family buying grounds
The voice is still we can not hear her

no more

Sheis singing with the angels on the
golden shoretWe will weep

hathfledtHer body lies sleeping she is not dead

r Though lost here below she dwells
with the blessed

> With all the golden throngs in t h

haven of rest
From affliction and trial her spirit set

J free
Hath thSaviorCiWellthan we

From this earth and its troubles she is
happy and free

A Cousin CpraIs

f
Try This

r
Recipe

Will Glass has a sure cure for
rheumatism You remember he I

was struck by lightning on his
farm a few days ago and knock-

edJ unconscious Up to that tim
he had suffered long and severe

0

i ly from rheumatism in his right
arm and shoulder Since taking
one dose of lightning he has been

rY
V entirely relieved of the trouble

and indeed hasnt had an ach
or pain of any sort Mr Glass
cheerfully recommends a streak

< fof lightning to anybody similar
t

ly afflicted but warns against a
i verdoseHopkinsviller

J

V JA Much Discussed Questionv
i c

Why are the trousers that sail
ors wear so wide at the bottom
That question has been aske
over and over again and strange

< as it may seemno one not n sail
or knows exa how to answerYitJ
pretty well informed in questions

< l of that kind says it grew out o

ithe old time custom of cutting
<tout sailors trousers on ship

board when the cutter woul-

rJtr> simply run the shears strai g
y down the cloth without makinleSg

f shape This was due partly to

it V chaste and partly to indifference

i r
t0 style Another plausible ex

j
A pianation is the following Sail =

Mrd
v

ors frequently have to rom
j

> ashore and barefooted step into
r the water and pull their boatIt

I s
i

>
P9n the beach The width

Iitheir trousers at the bottom a-

lo
1rii

l< 1ithEIIltol their trouse
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Kentuckyt air Dates

The following are the dates
fixedfor holding the Kentucky
Fairs for 1910 as far as reported
Officers of fairs are requested to
report to us any omissions or cor-

rection of datesthsShelby ville August 234 day
Columbia August 234 days

Liberty Aug 243 days

Elizabethtown Aug24 3days
Erlanger Aug 244 days

Bardstown Aug 304 days

Frankfort Aug 304 days

Nicholasville Aug 303 days

Fern Creek Aug 304 days
Hardenburg Aug 303 days

Barboursville Aug 313 daysdayseHodgenville Sept 63 daysdaysedaysd
ville 126rParisTriCounty Fair Sanders Sept
74 days-

Mayfield Sept 74 days

Horse Cave Sept 214 days

Falmouth Sept 284 days

Expensive Toys

It is a matter of common know-

ledge among those who have
raised a family of children that

doll most tenderly loved by

little girl is the one mother
made with the homely material
stuffed with cotton or sawdust
and dressed in the plainest fashCarrieed

around fondled and nursed by
the child until it is almost un-

recognizably soiled it still re
ins the warmest place in the

affections She will leave
the handsomest and expensive
storebought article beautifully
dressed in silks and ribbons for

older friend and oftentimes
may be found asleep with

the dear dirty and dilapidated
dollie fast clasped in her sweet
arms Why is this Dr G H
Morrison has given a new and
quite plausible explanation of
this phenomenon if we may soimagienation is very largely developed
in children and only those things
which engage this faculty and
give ample scope for its illusory

makebelieves will hold withthee
child and command its continued
reverence The storebought doll
even though it be diminutive isthn e

< to give room for the imag
inary genius of the child Its

perfection of imitation ex
the exercise of the imagi

nation and makes it real and
hence it turns from the apparentthedt

that
attribute of mind through whichdelightr I

little I

ones all our lives drawing frotendef r¬

ness R hic
strengthen and sweeten our ownundedofnhtbgYou may not think it but be m

ing regular ia milking is the
means of making at least 15 per
cent more from your cows Cows
milked at any old time dry up

uch quicker

costs less to put a pound ofpanof i
al than one polder and theprrs =

a given ancree weight
gradually increafei fi fsr 1if i

f J f r f
i
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r
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Champion Corn Eater

ANew York policeman claims
to hold the Eastern championship
as a corn eater He has bEen

< Iawarded the prize in the first of
the seasons corneating contests
for devouring 61 earsexcept

e cobsin three hours and fivepartsof the festivities at a political
picnic given by a Tammany sa

Iloon keeper There were many
contestants for the prize and
more than 8000 ears were dis
posed of The winner policeman
is William Ornstein five feet ten
and onehalf inches highof
general girth and countenance
He says that so far as he knows
his accomplishment has been
surpassed only once and then by
a Kansas farm hand who dis-

posed of 68 ears in two hours
and fifty minutes Ornstein an-

ounced that he will challenge
the Kansas man for the worlds
record and X000 a side next

monthr
The Boys Shadow J

Recently the mother of a boy
who is about 12 years of age
made complaint before a judge
that her son was unruly and she
feared he was associating with
company that in the end would
bring disgrace to him and her
The judge told the son to step
near him and in a pleasant ton
of voice said pointing to the par-

ent
¬

Boy there is the only true
friend you have obey her Let
me impress this on your mind
think of it Whatever shadow
you cast in life will follow you a-

long as you live and always keep
up to you That is your reputa-
tion

¬

It is always in sight and
just your size exactly and how
proud and happy it will make
your fond mother if you will sto
going with bad youths and Stan
in such a position in the sunlight
of heaven that your shadow will
always be on the side of honesty
and respectability Go home this
time with your mother turn over
anew leaf and prevent the law
from sending you to the reform
school Golden words No
more pertinent truth was ever-

more aptly spoken no wiser
counsel ever proffered by mortal
lips Your reputation in your
community is your shadow It is
exactly your size and you can
never get away from it though
you may flee a thousand miles of
a cloudy day the moment you
show your self in public your
shadow is at your side Your
habits and models of though
have left their imprint upon your
features unconsciously control
ing your speech and action and
dissemble as much as you may
are constantly signaling from be¬

hind the mask that you are not
what you pretend to be

mTomato and egg plants may beehmAnother method is to use straw ¬

berry boxes minus bottoms se
on a layer of coal ashes The

oxes should be set close and the
earth fairly well firmed before
planting the seed If premium
plants are wanted twelve to
fourteen inches high and in bloom
by planting time sow the seed
in threeincher pots right now
and later shift to the sixinch
size If the plants are given suf

fprnormalgIowthI
I have an extra good bug horie for

sale Also a nice lot of houwhold andiJIIM1U
dfrr

r
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ANewTaskfonBurbank

According to an item which
appeared in an Eastern paper
recently it has been suggested
that Luther Burbank the wizard
of plant life since he has proved
that he can do almost anything
with plants and flowers might
devote his energies to producing
a bachelors button that can be
sewed on so that it wont come
off and a sage brush fo go with
the coxcomb But there are al
so some people who are urging
Burbank to give them a canta
lope without a hole in the mid ¬

dIe raspberries and blackberries
without seeds and odorless
onions v

Those who have become disaf-

fected
¬

with the newfangled
breakfast cerals want him to de
visa a mushroom that will yield
a superior grade of mush and
they hope by crossing lemons
and watermelons a plant may be
evolved that will contain lemon ¬

ade just as some varieties of
cactus are reservoirs of water
They fully expect that by graft-
ing apples on on pine trees he
can produce pineapples and they
look to him with confidence to
get prunes by properly pruning
the hedges But while every¬

body wishes Burbank would give
them the best kind of thyme
some people wish it longer andEvee n
some of the disaffected ones go
so far as to claim that Burbank
is a firstclass grafter

The influence of the moon has
been much discussed by farmers
and it is still an unsettled matter
among them A learned pro ¬

fessor says The influence
v-

of
the moon upon the germination
of seeds and growth of plants
has by some been believed for

r¬powedof
the ocean at certain phases as to
produce the tides might it n
be potent in other respects An
as it is clearly established that
the direct rays of the sun have
such a powerful effect on vegeta-
tion as that some plants cease
to grow and die without them
not the reflected light of the
moon have a similar though
modified effect

Let us con ider some of the
good that comes from turning
over the soil in the fallor winter
In doing this you bring up and
place on the surface soluble mat-
ters that have leached down too
low for the feeders to reachand
you cover in the soil the weeds
grass and stubble of the gather-
ed

¬

crops where they will
go decomposition and be in thetoIsome y
subsoil is thrown on the top i
becomes much more exposedantd

es
so fin that solvents may act ureadilyt
principles ievolved in plowing

There is little need of a meat
boycott if your farm burnishes
plenty of of fresh fruits and vegT

etables Incidentally a few pigs
might be raised to furnish you
meat

Money invested in sheep win
nearly double itself in one r
smcethe leecewillPitYI for t
food and care of the sheep tncl
the lambs own tyoper ewe
are the profit
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e
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Home Department inSundayScho oY

A paper read by Mrs Mary
I ewis at 5th Sunday school con

OJ

vention held at Pleasant Ridge
church in Green County Ky
July 31 1910

I

One of the modern Sunday
l School methods for the ingather
ing into our Sunday schools is
the Home Department This
work if rightly conducted involves
very little cost and material and
often doubles both membership
and spiritual powers of the
school It consists in the exten
tion of pledge lesson study to

shut ins and shut outs
To make it a success there are

only five requisites to be met
First a corps of visitors zealous
for the cause second Home study
helps third a record book fourth
pledge cards fifth collection en ¬

velopes

In nearly every household
there is one or more persons who
rarely if ever leave home and
if we can by securing a pledge

I
from them to study the home
helps a half hour per week get
them interested in the Sunday
school work I believe we have
that much in favor of the homeSunIone be-

comes
t

interested in Gods work
they will want instruction and

I will begin to discuss and ques
tion about the subjects they
study and will thus bring the
lessons for the Sabbath befor
the family and in many in¬

stances get them interested in
the lessons where they
not have been if this shut in had
not taken the Home Department
pledge Again all of those who I

remain away from Sunday school
may become so interested in the
lessons that they may finally put
forth an effort and become a
member of the Sunday school
proper If this member is th
mother of the family will she notrequirde

ren than if she had not taken
that pledge Then if there ar
fifty families represented in ou
Sunday school and we by organ-
izing a home department enlista
fifty more persons in the study
of the Bible especially with the
literature explaining the pass-
ages is that not worth the
energy and expense of doing so

Then there are in all communi-
ties a few families under the
head of shutouts As they hay
by circumstances probably bytheIprivileges of the Sunday school
ought not we carry the GospeltheirrdoprsjThe great commission did not
stop at Jerusalem nor yet Ju
dea nor Samaria but it ex endethte

toearth
Going back to the shutinswho

are they Are they not often the

householdp
we not en andbehalfg of

our
Again let us consider this

question from a financial stand
point Suppose at the end of
the quarter we gather up the
collection envelopes from these
fifty or more members of the
Home Department here we have
fifty different collections for the
thirteen Sundays Say it is onlywoulhd

per quarter
Again fir each of the fifty

l
gaye

5 cents per Sunday tictoUf

ir
S

J

1
c

IIIqnr

f

treasury would be increased by
3250 per quarter and four

quarters per year Is this not
worth trying

IThe extra Bible study secured
the extra amount of prayers for
our schools success The increase
of membership and the increase
in the treasury all result from
one rightly conducted home de-

partment
¬

Let every Sunday school here
representedorder the Home de¬

partment literature select a
+d

corps of visitors and organize a
Home department remembering
that it is worth much more than
it can cost

The work assigned to us Sun ¬

day school teachers is not like
the vain and fruitless task oncecarvebmaterialson which he was to bestow his
labor would perish under the

I very light which displayed its
beauty but our influence is to
mould and fashion not marble
who he demanded to work upon
but gems of priceless value not
gems of earth butsoulsimmor ¬

tal souls
Let us therefore carry the

word of God into every home unto
every soul for it testifies of God

and contains the truth which
makes us wise unto salvation

4

The Best Hour of Life

Is when you do some great deed orThisecame of Rocky Mt
N C when he was suffering intensely
as he says from the worst cold I eversatisd¬

Cough cure Dr Kings New Discoverywastsay anything
too good of a medicine like that Its
the surest and best remedy for diseasedAsthI ¬

Trouble 50c and 100 Trial bottle
free Guaranteed by Paull Drug Co

Pardone
CrooksIterm for malicious shooting
Governor Willson pardoned himtherA short time ago Crooks shot

man and is in jail at Mt Sterl-
ing

¬

for the offense If the Gov ¬

ernor tries to bring him back to
the pen the authorities will re¬

fuse to receive him and would
insist on a decision by the Court
of Appeals before taking him
back simply on the authority of

ethe Governor who had granted
the matia pardon Governor
Willson has expressed a willing¬rightl
test may be made on this case

Struck a Rich Mine vsaysdDr Kings New Life Pills for they
cured him of Liver and KideyTrotible
after 12 years of suffering They are
the best pills on earth for Constipation
Malaria Headache Dyspepsia Debilir
ty 25c at Paull Drug Co

Columbia District Fourth Round

Columbia and Tabor Tabor
Aug 2728sCane Valley MilfoWriAug
2829 VvVv c

Spurlington Viand Early JJhioh
Ridge Sept 34 ° i

West Tompkinsville Sejt 40=
I1 vvV

Temple Rill Sept 1S 14 y
Tompkinsville Sept 17 > 18
Gfradyviile Pleasant Ridge

Sept 2425 a
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